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Abstract: The substitution of Cu/Ag by lithium in complex
thiospinels with the general formula AI

2B
IICIV

3X
VI
8 was

achieved by ball milling and a subsequent annealing step
in an atmosphere of H2S. Four hitherto unknown com-
pounds Li2MSn3S8 with M = Mg, Mn, Fe, Ni were obtained
without side phases and have been structurally investi-
gated. From X-ray powder diffraction experiments, space
group Fd3m and a spinel-type structure are suggested.
In these so-called normal spinels, lithium occupies one
eighth of the tetrahedral voids (Wyckoff position 8a) of the
cubic closest packing of the sulfide ions whereasM and Sn
can be found on one half of the octahedral voids (Wyckoff
position 16d).

Keywords: band gap determination; lithium; mechano-
chemical synthesis; Rietveld refinement; thiospinels.

1 Introduction

Quaternary thiospinels of the type AI
2B

IICIV
3X

VI
8 with copper

or silver as monovalent cations have been described in the
literature [1–11]. The largest group among this class of
materials are Sn-containing compounds. However, also a
few thiospinels containing titanium [6, 10] or zirconium [11]
have been synthesized. Most of the reported compounds

crystallize in space group Fd3mwhile a few examples such
as Cu2CdSn3S8 exhibit space groups with lower symmetry,
for example I41/a [1, 5]. Due to the similar atomic ar-
rangements in the crystal structures with the space groups

Fd3m and I41/a it can be difficult to distinguish between
these groups unambiguously using conventional X-ray
powder techniques. For some AI

2B
IICIV

3X
VI
8 compounds, Li+

intercalation experiments were carried out [3, 4, 8, 12].
These materials may be promising cathode materials for
lithiumbatteries. In this contributionwepresent the results

of our work concerning Cu/Ag substitution by lithium in
AI

2B
IICIV

3X
VI
8 thiospinels, which has afforded five com-

pounds Li2MSn3S8 withM = Mg, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni. We used a
mechanochemical route followed by an annealing step
under flowing H2S gas.

2 Results and discussion

Four new thiospinels Li2MSn3S8 with M = Mg, Mn, Fe, Ni
have been prepared without side phase by mechano-
chemical synthesis. Samples of the corresponding Co
compound always contained CoS2 and are not presented
here in detail. The crystallinity of the obtained powders was
increased by a subsequent annealing procedure. The cation
contents of the Li2MSn3S8 phases were determined by
inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy
(ICP-OES) analysis and are in accordance with the molar
ratio derived from the chemical formulas (Table 1). No loss
of Li2S was observed after annealing up to T = 550 °C.

Rietveld refinements were performed for space groups

Fd3m and I41/a. Convergence problems occurred during the
refinements in the tetragonal space group concerning the
positions of the sulfur atoms, while successful refinements

were achieved in cubic space group Fd3m. Figures 1–4 show
the powder diffraction patterns with the results of the Riet-
veld refinements. Details are summarized in Table 2. Tables
3–6 list the atomic and structural parameters for each
compound. The diffraction patterns point to phase purity for
Li2MSn3S8 withM =Mg,Mn, Fe, Ni. The total occupancies of
cations on the Wyckoff positions 8a/16d were fixed to the
ideal cation value which was proofed by ICP-OES analysis.
The Debye Waller factors of Li and S were also set and kept
fixed during the refinements. As described in the literature,
monovalent cations in this structure type [5] or related
chalcogenide phases [13] show high Debye–Waller factors.
Therefore, the Debye–Waller factor for Li on position 8awas
set to a value of 2, keeping in mind that lithium is a poor
X-ray scatterer. Mg/Mn/Fe/Ni, and Sn are located on
Wyckoff position 16d in a molar ratio of 1:3. Li2MgSn3S8 and
Li2FeSn3S8 are not stable in air; therefore, capton foils were
used for theX-raypowderdiffraction experimentswith these
two compounds resulting in a “hill” in the range of 2θ =
15–30° of the diffraction patterns.

One computational study on the investigation of the
probable crystal structure of Li2ZnSn3S8 is mentioned in
literature [14]. Unfortunately, attempts to synthesize this
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Table : Cation contents of LiMSnS phases with M = Mg, Mn, Fe, Ni calculated from ICP-OES analyses together with the calculated ideal
compositions.

LiMgSnS LiMnSnS

Ideal (wt%) Measured (wt%) Ideal (wt%) Measured (wt%)

Li . . Li . .
Mg . . Mn . .
Sn . . Sn . .

LiFeSnS LiNiSnS

Ideal (wt%) Measured (wt%) Ideal (wt%) Measured (wt%)

Li . . Li . .
Fe . . Ni . .
Sn . . Sn . .

Figure 1: X-ray diffraction pattern of
Li2MgSn3S8 with the results of the Rietveld
refinement.

Figure 2: X-ray diffraction pattern of
Li2MnSn3S8 with the results of the Rietveld
refinement.
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compound by mechanochemical synthesis have not been
successful yet.

Li2MSn3S8 phaseswithM =Mg,Mn, Fe, Ni crystallize in

the normal spinel-type structure (space group Fd3m). This
structure type can be described as a cubic closest packing
of the sulfide ionswhere one eighth of the tetrahedral voids
is occupied by lithium and one half of the octahedral voids
by M and Sn. Interatomic lithium–sulfur distances range
from 2.4048(11) Å for Li2MgSn3S8, 2.4114(16) Å for
Li2MnSn3S8, 2.4051(19) Å for Li2FeSn3S8 to 2.3917(16) Å for
Li2NiSn3S8 and are in agreement with those found for other
tetrahedrally coordinated Li-bearing chalcogenides such
as NaLiS (Li–S: 2.456(5) Å) [15] or Li2(Pb/Eu)GeS4 (Li–S:
2.4534(9) Å/2.4581(4) Å) [16]. Bond lengths forM/Sn–S vary

from 2.5669(11) Å for Li2MgSn3S8, 2.5677(16) Å for
Li2MnSn3S8, 2.5461(19) Å for Li2FeSn3S8 to 2.5305(16) Å for
Li2NiSn3S8 and correlate well with those reported for other
complex thiospinels which exhibit a statistical distribution
of octahedrally surroundedM and Sn withM =Mg, Mn, Fe,
Ni (Figure 5) [17–19]. Bond angles are depicted in Table 7.
Sulfur is coordinated by 1 Li and 3 (M/Sn), the tetrahedra
being slightly distorted. As the ionic radii ofMg2+/Mn2+/Fe2+/
Ni2+ and Sn4+ are close to each other, a statistical distribu-
tion of these ions on position 16d is quite plausible
(C.N. = 6: Mg2+: 0.90 Å; Mn2+: 0.915 Å high spin; Fe2+: 0.825 Å
high spin; Ni2+: no value given, Sn4+: 0.86 Å) [20]. It should
bementioned that the refined bond lengths fit well with the
values from ionic radii calculations.

Figure 3: X-ray diffraction pattern of
Li2FeSn3S8 with the results of the Rietveld
refinement.

Figure 4: X-ray diffraction pattern of
Li2NiSn3S8 with the results of the Rietveld
refinement.
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2.1 UV–Vis spectroscopy

For the determination of the optical band gaps, UV–Vis
measurements were performed and the Tauc plot method
[21, 22] was applied. As an example, the Tauc plot of the
absorbance spectra for the direct optical band gap of
Li2MgSn3S8 is depicted in Figure 6. The results for all four

investigated Li2MSn3S8 phases with M = Mg, Mn, Fe, Ni are
presented in Table 8. For Li2FeSn3S8, the optical band gap
could not be determined because themeasuring range of the
instrument is limited to λ = 900 nm. As the determined value
of Eg = 2.36 eV for Li2MgSn3S8 correlates well with its orange
color, the direct optical band gap seems to be the most reli-
able value; this applies also to the other Li2MSn3S8 phases.

Table : Refined atomic parameters for LiMgSnS (standard de-
viations in parenthesis).

Atom Wyckoff
position

x y z s.o.f Biso
(Å)

Li a / / /  

Mg d / / / . .()
Sn d / / / . .()
S e .() x x  

Table : Refined atomic parameters for LiMnSnS (standard de-
viations in parenthesis).

Atom Wyckoff
position

x y z s.o.f Biso
(Å)

Li a / / /  

Mn d / / / . .()
Sn d / / / . .()
S e .() x x  

Table : Refined atomic parameters for LiFeSnS (standard de-
viations in parenthesis).

Atom Wyckoff
position

x y z s.o.f Biso

(Å)

Li a / / /  

Fe d / / / . .()
Sn d / / / . .()
S e .() x x  

Table : Refined atomic parameters for LiNiSnS (standard de-
viations in parenthess).

Atom Wyckoff
position

x y z s.o.f Biso
(Å)

Li a / / /  

Ni d / / / . .()
Sn d / / / . .()
S e .() x x  

Table : Results of the Rietveld refinements for LiMSnS with M = Mg, Mn, Fe, Ni (standard deviations in parenthesis).

Empirical formula LiMgSnS LiMnSnS LiFeSnS LiNiSnS

Color Orange Black-brown Black Black-brown
Structure type Spinel
Space group Fd�m
Crystal system Cubic
Z 

a, Å .() .() .() .()
V, Å

.() .() .() .()
Calc. density, g cm−

. . . .
Diffractometer PANalytical X’Pert MDP Pro
Radiation CuKα radiation
Wavelength, Å λ = ., λ = .
Rp . . . .
Rwp . . . .
Rexp . . . .
RBragg . . . .
S . . . .
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3 Conclusion

The substitution of Cu/Ag by lithium in complex thio-
spinels with the general formula AI

2B
IICIV

3X
VI
8 led to the

formation of four hitherto unknown compounds:
Li2MSn3S8 with M = Mg, Mn, Fe, Ni. A mechanochemical
method was used for the preparation. Its success again
shows the great potential of this kind of synthetic approach
for the preparation of multinary sulfides.

4 Experimental section

4.1 Synthesis

Li2MSn3S8 phases with M = Mg, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni have been
synthesized by ball milling of the corresponding binary
sulfides Li2S (Sigma–Aldrich, 99.9%),MgS,MnS (AlfaAesar,
99.9%), FeS2 (Sigma–Aldrich, 99.8%), CoS2 (Sigma–
Aldrich, 99.98%), NiS, SnS, and sulfur (Fluka, 99.99%) in a
high energy planetary mill (Pulverisette 7, Fritsch, Idar-
Oberstein, Germany) at a rotational speed of 450 rpm for 4 h
in a 45 mL zirconia grinding breaker with six zirconia balls
with a diameter of 15 mm. To increase the crystallinity, the
milledproductswere annealed ina tube furnaceat 550 °C for
2–3 h inH2S atmosphere.MgSwas synthesized by annealing
of amorphous MgO at 750 °C for 3 h under flowing H2S gas.
Amorphous MgO was prepared using the modified Pechini
method [23] with a calcination temperature of 450 °C. A hot
and weakly acidic 0.1 M NiSO4·6H2O solution and H2S (Air
Liquide, 99.5%) were used for the precipitation of NiS. For
the preparation of SnS a solid state reaction of the elements

Figure 5: M/Sn octahedra in Li2MSn3S8 phases (M =Mg, Mn, Fe, Ni)
with determined bond lengths (Å) and description of the different
sulfur atoms for selected angles in Table 7.

Table : Selected bond angles (deg) for LiMSnS phases with
M = Mg, Mn, Fe, Ni (standard deviations in parentheses).

LiMgSnS LiMnSnS LiFeSnS LiNiSnS

S–Li–S .() .() .() .()
aS–M–bS .() .() .() .()
aS–M–cS .() .() .() .()
aS–M–dS .() .() .() .()
Li–S–M .() .() .() .()
M–S–M .() .() .() .()

Table : Optical band gaps (eV) of LiMSnS phases withM = Mg,
Mn, Fe, Ni.

LiMgSnS LiMnSnS LiFeSnS LiNiSnS

Direct band
gap

. . / .

Indirect
band
gap

. . / .

Figure 6: UV–Vis spectra of Li2MgSn3S8 with Tauc plot
determination of the direct optical band gap (orange).
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Sn (Merck, 99.9%) and S (Fluka, 99.99%) in an evacuated
and sealed silica ampoule was applied.

4.2 Structural and chemical
characterization

Powder diffraction data was collected using a Panalytical
X’Pert Pro diffractometer with CuKα radiation (Bragg–Bren-
tano geometry). Rietveld refinements [24] were performed
with the program FULLPROF [25] by applying a pseudo-Voigt
function. For chemical characterization, ICP-OES was used
(715 ES spectrometer, Varian Inc., Palo Alto, USA). For these
analysesabout 1mgof the annealedpowderwasdissolved in
small volumes of aqua regia and the solution obtained
diluted with purified water up to 15 mL.

Further details of the crystal structure investigationmay
be obtained from Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe,
76344 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen, Germany (Fax: +49 7247
808 666; E-mail: crysdata@fiz-karlsruhe.de, https://www.
fiz-informationsdienste.de/en/DB/icsd/depot_anforderung.
html) on quoting the deposition numbers CSD-1999952–CSD-
1999955.

4.3 UV–Vis spectroscopy

The optical properties of the prepared thiospinel phases
were measured in diffuse reflectance mode using a Cary
300 UV–Vis spectrometer (Varian Inc., Palo Alto, USA).
The obtained spectra were converted into absorption
spectra with the Kubelka–Munk function. The standard
deviation for Eg was estimated close to 0.05 eV.
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